Potentiometric titrations using dual microband electrodes.
We present a novel method of analysis using potentiometric end-point detection and dual microband electrodes in generator-collector mode. The titrant is electrogenerated using either a constant current or a current that increases linearly with time, and the fluxes of reactive material rather than molar amounts are balanced. The advantage of the ramp current system over the constant current method is that all of the information needed for a full titration curve and a proper analysis can be obtained during a single scan. The method was applied to the determination of vitamin C with ferricyanide and to the determination of thiosulfate and sulfite with iodine using gold microband electrodes. As a new type of analysis, a potentiometric titration that uses dissolving silver microband electrodes in order to generate the titrant is demonstrated. The system was applied to the detection of chloride, iodide, thiosulfate and cyanide. The accuracy of the analysis is +/-10%, limited mainly by the present screen-printing process, and the method is well adapted for measurements on the millimolar scale.